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Professional & Business Cartls.

Horaco Hoydt,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
KPlCKi The Ronin recently occupied hy Wi M.

Rapsher.

HANK STREET, LEIIIOIITON. PA.
May lie consulted In English nml (Irrmati. '

July ly

W. M. Rapsher,
ATTORNEY aso COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

AND DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
Klrst door above the Mansion House,

MAUOII CHUNK PENN'A.
Heal Estate anil Collection Agency. Will Huy
nd Sell Ileal Estate. Conveyancing iieatlv done.

Collections ironi))tly made. Settling Estates of
Decadents a specialty. May bo consulted In
nugusii ami ucrman. nor. zj-y- i

O. V. Klointop,
Instructor in Music, tn

Kohhhis' American Classicnl Metliods a special
ty. Terms moderate. augl-l- f

W. Q. IYI. Soiple,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

80UTII STREET, - - I.EIttQIITON.
May 1)0 consulted In English ami German.

Special attention (riven to ilyueeology.
Offick Hottits; From 12 M. to 2 1. M., and

ironi o to b r. jh, mar. at--

A.. S. Rabenold," D. D.

avch omen J. W. Ratidenbush'
Liquor Mure,

BANK STREET, LEIIIQ IITON.

In all Its branches. Tectli Extracted
without Pain. Una administered when requested.

Office Days WEDNESDAY of each week.
P.O. address. ALMCNTOWN,

Jan Lehigh countv. Pa.

F. I. SMITH, D. D. S.,
Office opposite the Opera House.

&c

Bank Street, Lehjl ton

DENTISTRY IN A LI, ITS IIRANCIIES.
Filling and making artificial dentures n speelal- -

ty. Local anesthetics used.
Uas administered and Teeth Extracted WITH-

OUT PAIN.
OFFICE HOURS ! From 8 . m., to 12 in., from

1 p. m., to 6 p. tn., from 7 1. m., to 8 p. m,
Of

.Consultations In English or (Senium
'OttflS-87-l-y

DR. G. T. FOX
172 Main Street, Hath, Pa.

AT EARTOK, SWAN HOTRt, TUKSUAYS.
AT ALLKNOWX, AMERICAN IIOTKI.,TIIUIlSDAV
AT llANOOn, ItROADWAY HOUSE, MOJWAVS.

AT RATH, WBDNKSDAYH AND SATUnnAYS.
Office Hours From o a. in, to 4 p. m. Tractlce

limited to diseases of the I

Eye.Ear, Nose&Jhroat
taj-Al-

so, itcirneiion or mo ior iiic adjust
ment oi glasses.

at
a

wwmwmm I,

Horse Doctor,
(.Honorary tiraduate of Ontario Vet. College.)

Office: Carton House, Bank St, LcMgMoii

CASTRATION, DENTISTRY,
AND--

Diseases of Horse and Cattle,
8UCCE8SEUIXY TIIEATED.

Special and Particular Attention paid to

LAMENESS :-
-: SPAVINS,

bpunts, liingbone,
And all diseases prevalent among Domesticated

Auumus.
Jlorso and Cattle Powders Prepared Suit

able for each Case.
Cuisultatlon Pree Charges Moderate.

Calls telegraph and telephone promptly at- -
icuueu iu ujwraiious aKimuiiy i'crioriueu

a ANK P. DIEHL,
NORTH STREET,

Practical Blacksmith Ilorscshoer
Is prepared to do all work In his line

In the best manner and at the lowest
prices. Please call. nov2G-w-l-

PACKERTON HOTEL,
Midway between Mauch Chunk & IohIi;litnn,

LEOPOLD MEYER, PROP'R,
PACKERTON, - . PNsi.

This Hotel Is admirably refuted, and
uis mo uesi uccoiuiiiouauous ior permaneni anu

transient boarders. Excellent Tables and the
very best Liquors. Stables attached, septe-y- l

MANSION HOU8E
Oppostto U 4 S. Depot,

BANK 6TREET, - LEIIIOIITON,

0, H.4I0M, PItOPJHETOlt.
This house offers flrst-cla- accommodations tor
transient aid permanent boarders. - It has been
newly retlttodln all Its departments, and Is Incat-- d

In one ot the most picturesque portions of the
borough. Terms modorato. f The U A It Is
tuupneu wiui ne cuoiccsi; wines, uquors ana
rifesn. Vresh uer on Tan. aprtT-y- l

T. J. BRETNEY
3testectJuliy announces to the Merchants of Le- -
hlgutou and others that he Is now nrenaredtoall bhirf. '.. I

II. Pll UUU, L I

Hauling op Freight, Expiiess
Matieii and Baggage

vel v reasonable nrlces, Hy promndnurlraep
all orders ho hopes to mcrl a shareol publ Ic I

ron a go. Residence' corner of Pine and Iron
cel. Xicuieuton.
rdrs left at Sweeny K Son s Soruer Store
i receiue tirouini aiieotiouar. 15. 11 T.J. BRK.TNEY.

Contractor and Bnilfler.
(Next door to Kcuben ' Fentermaclier'si

LKUiail STREET, LnniflHTON.

If - f 'l

mmmmmm

Plaits and specltlcatlons, and probable cost of
buildings, furnished upon application. All work
Kuitantted. Jtcialrln promptly attended to
and material iarnlibeddeslred.vfhen

Weissport Business Directory;.

F1llANKIilN'HOUSE,

EAST WEISSPORT, PENN'A.

This house offers first-clas- s accoir.inoilatlons lo
the permanent hoarder and transient guest.
Panic prices, only One Dollar vr day.

aui?T-i- y John Rkuhw, Proprietor.

Oscar Oliristinaii,
WEISSPORT, PA.

Livery mid flxchinxjc Stiihlrn.
Ensv riding carrlagoi and safe drUlm: horses.
Rest accommodations to audits and travellers.
Mall and telegraph onlers promptly ntlended to.
(live men ti lal. nuvu'l-i-

Tho - Weissport - Bakery,
C. AY. 1.AUUV. PROPRIETOR.

Delivers Fresh Mroad and Cakes in Weissport,
lehighton nml vicinities every day.

the store I have a Pine Line of Confectionery
ror the. llolliiay l nine, tiununy sciioms nun

supplied at lowest prices, ilcc&Gni.

"the
Fori Allen House

Welsspsrt, Carbon County, Tonnn.,

Henry hristman, Proprietor.
Tl.n iiltll.. la if.iii.rtfnl1v InfnrmiMI tllilt tills

well-kno- house lias been refitted and Improved
ton llrst rate, and able to furnish tho very best
accommodations ot all Minis

A FINE POOL ROOM.
Tnennnmllnn with the hotel Is n PINK TOOL

ROOM liandsomelv lltted up. ApK3 87Iy

Over Canal Brite E. Weissport.

Josopli Fi

UNDERTAKER
AND DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
PARLOR SUITKS,

BED ROOM SUITES,
&c. Prices the very lowest. Quality oi

goods the best. Satisfaction guaranteed III

every paitlculnr.

Caskets, Coffins and Shrouds,
We have a full linn w hlch we will furnish at

the lowest possible prices.

Flour, Feed, &c,
the choicest quality atveryreasuuableprlces.

Call and be convinced.

JOSEPH F. REX,
AprH-l- y EAST WEISSPORT.

GoeliCoelj Cos
have Just opened a Coal Ya.d In connection

Willi IIIJ IH"l llj Hf.majuiu Hiivtvv.ii.
constantly be found all sizes ot the

BEST' OF COAL!
pvlces Kullv as Low as the lowest. ;lo me

trial and be'Uoinlnced.

HENRY CHRISTMAN,

Fort Allen Houst;, llreis?port.
KairtiankB Stanilard acaics in wonnecuou.

August W, 4in

The Cream of all Books of.Adveuture

CONnKNSRU INTO ONK VOLUME.

PIONEER AND
I DARING

HEROES DEEDS.
Tim tliHlltnrr of nil tho IlCrO 6X

plorers mid frontier lighters with Indians, h

ami wild beasts, over our whole country.
Irani the earliest times to the present. I.nes
and exploits ot DcSoto,I.uSalle.SUindlsli,l!oone,

son, Custer, California Joe, Wild Hill, llullalo
ion r!fiipi-ul- Milt., nnd Oonk. irreat Indian
chiefs, and scores oi others. Splendidly illus.
iraieuwuu-- imu oiiKm!"!;.
Imirnr .oi flltil lA4irl I1I1VII1II117 in Nlll. 1IIII
... ...uiiiiidia oll.M,-Mr- Acinnta slmrt nf fund e

IX A.M. 1 run. JO., nox iwj rniuiueiinua."

PATENTS!!
FRANKLIB H. HOUGH,

Solicitor of American & Foreign Pateuts

025 V st near U. S. Patent Ofiice,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

All business before United States Patent Onice
attended to for moderate fees. Patents procured
In the united states ana an i;mimnis.
iniD Ainrii and Labtli registered, ltejccted
applications revived andprosecuted. intorma.
tiVn mwi aAvipp n in ftlitnlnlni? Patents cheer
fully furnished without charce. Send hketeh or
Model lor uiif.k opinion as 10 i Htriiuiuiniv.

Copies ot patents furnlshedj or 2Sc. eacn.

tSf Correspondence solicited. ojio

Lehighton Business Directory.
'A I SCHWARTZ, Rank St., tho oldest furni

ture nou.se in town, ucsuni'uuf
furniture always on hand. Prices very low.

A. PETERS, Saloon and Restaurant, Hahk
Htr.pt Prnati Tjiirer always on tan. Oys- -

,son. Drop In and see us. novl2-l-

SRANO'3 SHAVINO SALOON, opposite the
An VACATE IIFKICK. IS Iirlllil'l luin

shavlni: and hatrcuttinff. Cljrars & tobacco sold

n to Fits. noDERP.lt. under the UxehanRC
U Hotel, Hank street, lor a smooth sbavo or a
fashionable haircut, t 2" o"""i
Itoeaer s iiairionic, curca iuiuuiu.

A RELIAllLK JUWKI.EK!bo(k
jau28-8- Or'p. PUBLIC SQUARE.

Mitir nllMiriv ADVOCATE OFPI0E, Hank
J street, plain and fancy Job printing a spec!

Auvocatk one dollar per year In advance,

T Vf. RAUDENUUHIl.llank street, wholesale
J. iieaier in cnoico jiranus ui iwusiues, uiu,
brandies, wines, So. t3T Patronago sollcllcd,

Our Churches.
st IPETHOniST EPISCOl'AL. Sottt i Hank street,
1Y1 Sunday services at 10 a. in., and p. m.,
Sunday School 2 p. in. Wm, M ajoii, Pastor,

mUINITY LUTHERAN, Iron street, Sunday
1 services, 10 u. in., ((iermnn), 7.30 p.m.,

J. II. Kcnp.it, Pastpr.

PJEPORMED, lhli;h street, Sunday services
ahv ttjciiiiuu;, .ou p. in., miiusit;,

--sVlXftWt.lPtl. Hnntli ktri.i.t Hiuidnv ervliA
ill iHtiaa.ni..(tIerinan). 7.30 n. in.. (Knultsh)
Sunday school 2 p. in, A. s. Ki.i.k, pastor

iATHOLlC, corner Northampton and Coal
u streets, servlret even- - Sunday morning ami
evenlne. Itr.v. Hamhaiike Pastor.

UVIIRlt Till! StIK,
SOMETHING HEW which

never
King

heard
Solo-

mon
of acxotiiBs unr that requires hociithks
viva Krra iiniispLei.nBr. isnnuresa alio store- -

keener wauls It, Sample sent by mall, a feet for
Sets., 12 feet for Wets. FmBTcnsss A (IE NTS,
WANTBIi.roHTIliacoi'KTV. Aooress, juii
MAM It. IlllSn li CO., Manufacturing Agent.
rnuaaeipm, raibocKiioiiua). jyzi

SWITCHBACK

OLEANZINE

Removes Paint and Orease from Woolens,
Silks, Satins, Cashmcrcs.Laccs.Crapcs,

Ac. Ily the use of CLKANZINK
Clothing of any Material, Car-liet- s,

Lap Hobes, Car-tlas- e

Cushions, Trhn-lnlng- i,

Ac., can
bo n it I c k 1 y

clennetl of dirt, grease or paint without In-

jury. It Is without mi equal for removing
dandruff, freckles, sunburn, tan, Ac.

25 Cents u llotflc
Trade Supplied by Hie Proprietor

Dr. T. E. Davis, Summit Hill.
For Bale by T. D. THOMAS, Ubighton.

witch- - Back Conili Core
Is the most certain and speedy remedy In the
world Conclis. Colds, ('roup. Doarsenes. Wlump
ingioiigii, inuuenza, fnre inroai, sr. Try II.

Price, Twenty-Fiv- e Cents.

-- GO TO- -

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

ISF O RjjSSl

Bottled Gherkins. Sweet Pick-

les, Chow-Cho- Onions, Table

Sauce, Horse-radis- h, Cauliflow-

er, Clatsup, Mixed Pickles, Cel-

ery Sauce, and all kinds ofchoice

Jellies and table necessaries. In

Dry Goods, Groceries,

Queensware, &c.,
Il'e lead, both In low prices ami quality of

goods. Our large slock is displayed to ad-
vantage, an item which purchasers will
certainly greatly appreciate.

REMEMBER THE

Corner Srroif:fe)

LEHIGHTON, PA. .

made easy manutactur-lu- g

Mon for price
Rubber

list
Stainps.Send
of outfits, toey .1. P. W. Dorinaa,Ko.2tT

East (lermntt St.,
A Oc22Cm

USTIOE OP THE PEACE,
AdENT POlt l"UiST CI.ASS

Fire, Life & Live Stock Insurance

.
Companies.

Special attention ot Farmers and others Is

railed to tho liberal tonus offered by tho HEItlvS
COUNTY MUTUAL LIVE STOCK INSUlt- -
ANCE COMPANY, for which I am the agent for
this County and neighborhood.

Real Estate Agency,
Real Estate Bought & Sold.

Collections Promptly Made.

Bank Street, Lehighton, Penna.
fiee21,S7-t- f

AL. CAMPBELL,
Jeweler anil Watchate

Bank Street, Lehighton, Penna,
Respectfully Invites tho attention of his friends

nndthe citizens generally to his Immense
new stock of

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jewely,

at Trices that defy competition. It will pay you
to call and Inspect my stuck before purf basing
elsewhere.

REPAIRING
Promptly done at lowest charge, and all work
guaranteed.

mi mm tne race.

SIGN OP THE BIG WATCH,

Bank St., Lehighton.
eDecmber 17.oS7ly

For Newest Designs and Most Fashionsb'
Styles of

DRESS GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS.

SILVERWARE, &c, &c.
GO TO

R. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

Goods guaranteed pad prices as low at els
where for the same quality of goodi.

July 18, 1885- -Iy

WANTED AGENTS
TO SOLICIT OUDEK8

Vor our Choice and Hardy Nursery Stock,
Kii.aivnnrk for Anerretle men. Kalarv and ex
penses, or commission it preferred. Satisfaction
guaranteed to custom? uuu nKi-im-

, i rue iui-
inedlately for terms. State age. Address

n. a. chase & co
Its) South Peun Square, Phhtdelnbla Tenua,

aus. new.

Subscribe for th ' Attvncate.

CONSTIPATION
P called tho Father or Diseases,"

there Is no medium through
which dlstnso so often attacks tho system
as by tho absorption of liolsonnus guscs In
tho retcn. Ion of decayed anderreto mullcr
In tho slonuieli and bowels. Ills caused
by a Torpid I.Ivor, not enough bllo being
excreted front ibo blood to produce
Nnluro's own cathartic, and Is generally
accompanied with such results as

Loss of Appetite,
Sick Headache,

Bad Breatktc.
The treatment of Constipation docs not

consist mei el.-I- unloading tho bowels.
Tho medicine must not only nctnsn purga-
tive, but lc u tunic ns well, nmluot pnxluco
after Its use e costlvcness. Tosecure
a regular 1 nbltof body without changing
the diet it r.i"or?nnl7.ing tho system

ft P'l HV.IU vm

"Mr attention, after i u fie rinz with Consttna
tlon for two or three years, was called to Simmon
Liver Regulator, and, having tried almost every
thlnsr else, concluded to trv it. I first took a
wineglas&fiil and afterwards reduced the dose to a
xeapoon lul m per directions, alter eacn meal, i
found that it had done me to much good that I
continued It until I tisaV two bottles. Since then I
have not experienced uny difficulty. I keep It tn
my nouse ana would not dc wunouui, dui nave
no ua for It. It havlnrr rnrnd mft-- Geo. W.
Sims, Ass't ClciU Superior Court, Bibb Co., Ca,

Take only the Genuine,
VhIch has on the Wrapper the red Trade
mark and Signature of

: m
ju. a JjUckenbach,
PLAIN AND DECOI1ATIYE PAPER HANG- -

ISO, HOUSE AND SKIN PA1NTINO
AND OltAININO.

Competent workmen sent to any part of
t ne county.

HBAiMiUAr.TF.n.s ron

Wall Papers, Borflers & Decorations

Ijirgo assortment, and the latest styles.

Boofcs, Stationery, Fancy (Ms
WINDOW SHADES.

All grades Shade making and putting tip
promptly attended to.

Pamts, Oil, varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.
No. 61 Broaiway Manch Cliilf, Pa.

Below the Broadway House,

0 SPH ATE !

The uuderslened offers for sale the follow--
Ings grades of PHOSl'IIATES.

'Complete Bone Phosphatq !

PRICE, S33.00.
Ids Is tho best phosphate on the market, none

exrepteu. aSaComplete BoncManurft-i- '
PRICE, ?M.OO

tSEspecl.tlly adapted to fruit trees ot all kinds

Lehigh Phosphate, Price $27.
Soluble Phosphate and Potash !

PRICK, S24.00.

Soluhle Bock Phosphate !

PRICE, $22.00.

These cheap grades compare favorably with any
phosphides costing: the samenrlcc. (livethem
a trial. All grades packed DltY In 200 lbs. acld-pro-

hairs full weight. Always on hand nnd
or sale uy

M. HSILMAN,
August 4, Sin LEIIIOIITON.

REASONS
Why Ayer's Sarsapanlla is
preferable to any other for
the cure of Blood Diseases.

Dccauso no poisonous or deleterious
ingredients enter Into the composition
of Ayor's Sarsapnrllla.

Ayer's Sarsaparlllu contalnH only
the purest and most cffoctlvo remedial
properties.

Ayor's Sarsapaillln Is prepared with
extreme care, skill, and clcnullness.

Ayer'a Sarsaparlllu is prescribed by
leading physicians.

Ayer's Sarsnparllla is for sale
everywhere, and recommended by nil
llrst-ola- druggists.

Ayor's Sarsaparilln Is a tncdlclno,
and not a beverage in disguise.

Ayer's Sarsaparilln never falls to
effect a cure, when persistently used,
according to directions.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla is n highly
extract, and therefore the

most economical Dlood Medicine In Kie

market.
Ayor's Sarsapaillln has lintl it

career of ueivrly half a century,
and was never so popular as at present.

Thousands of testimonials are on
file from tlioso benefited by the uso of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Fries (1 ; six bottle , 5. Worth $5 a bottle.

Weissport Planing
MANUFACTURER OP

AVindow and Doom Frames,

Doors, Shutters, .
Blinds, Sashes,

Mouldings, Brackets

AND DEALER IN

All EMs of Dressed Lninlier,

Shingles, Pailings,

Hemlock Lumber, &o., &c,

Very Lowest Prices

'THE CONFEDERACY DEAD "

Onn altenioati, tho second day after hn

iiuiio ui nm iuiiiii i , biiu vkijoi niitu,
' liad gono to drive up tin cows tolo nillkcSfi
saw two horsemen, biie I) hind tho oilier,
ci'iiilng slowly down the road on the far !

i hill. One tiorse was white, nnd their falh- -'

e.-- roiln a. whlto horse, thty ran toward the
house to carry the news. Their mother1
ami Cousin Helle, however, having seen j

the horsemen, were nailing on tho potcli
as the men came through the iiililillr; gate!
anil rodo across tho field,

H was their father nnd his holy servant,
lialph, who had hcen with him all tluouch
the war. They came slowlv up the hlllithe

ImUhoophigf " ' I" !

It scenicdliku n funeral. The bovswete
near the sleus, and their mother stood mi
the portico vtllh her forehead resting'
nirntiifet n l.lltor Vii , na .ilr,.,. In.'
lo the ynnl llicy rale at a walk, and up to
the-- porch. Then their fntlier, who hail
not onco looked tip, put both hands to his
face, slipped from Ills horse, anil walked up
i lie steps, tears running down his choi ks,
and look their mother into his arms. It
was a funeral the. Confederacy was dead.

A little httur their fntlier, who had been
In the Ik use, came out on tho porch near
wlieic lialph still stood holding the horses.

'Tako off the saddles, lialph, and turn
tho'horses out, ho said.

lialph did so.
'Here line's my last dollar. You have

been a faithful servant lo ine, Put the
saddles on the porch.' It was done. 'Vott
nro tree,' ho said to the black, nnd then he
walked back Into tho house.

. Italpti stood where ho was for borne time
without inoyiiig a muscle. Ills ejus blinked
mechanically. Then he looked at the door
and at the windows above him. .Suddenly
he icoued o omo to hin.self-Turnin- g

slowly he walked solemnly out of
the jaid.

IIS 'W0,I A WIFE ON THE ELECTION.
'Where's tho marriage license olllcer?'
He was a neatly dressed young man, and

his faco was fahly beaming with happiness.
Ho held a copy of a morning paper with a
big picture of 'the same old coon' on the
front page in his hand. The question was
directed to a group of lawyers standing on
the front steps of the new Court House
bright and"early this morning. The way
to liegistcr Conner's stronghold was point-
ed out, and as tho youth was winding up
his profuse thanks one of the lawyers said:
'You seem happy this morning. Did the
election strike you correctly?'

Yon bet it did If the election hadn't
gone as It did I wouldn't be here this morn"
ing.'

'How's that?' x

'Well, I don't mind telling you. "You
see, there was another fellow in love with
the girl I'm going to marry, and she didn't
know herself just which of us sho liked
best. Wo both asked her to marry us, and
to got out of tho snap, she that If Harrison
was electcd'she would be mine. If Cleve
land won tho other'fcllow was to get her.

tell you I felt shaky last night, but I'm
all right now, and I'm going to get that
license out before they get a chance to
count us out in sonic of the doubtful
States.'

JUBT THE SAME.
Prob.ialy the meanest-lookin- g specimen

of the canine race ever seen in Detroit was
following at his master's heels ou Griswold
street yesterday. A policemen whose
curiosity was aroused halted the man and
asked:

"Is that your dog?"
"Yes, sir."
"Pretty locky, isn't lie?''
"lie is. You can't say mean things

enoughof him."
'.'AniTjou'll sell him cheap?"
"Yesfor 10 cents."
"Ilut If he should gel into a fight with

another dog?"
"I'd pull off my coat, and whopso and

rustle and lick ten men If 1 could get at
them."

That's human nature."
It is. A dog Is a dog, no matter how

homely he Is. Just put somebody up to
kick I'hltagrus once, and sec how I'll holler
for gore."

AN ARTFUL DODDER.

A lady came out on the steps of a house
on Dullle'.d street and called aloud In sweet
persuasive tones:

'"Georgee, dear!'
There was no answer, and she looked

anxiously up ami down tho street and
again called, but In a finer lone: -

'Georglel'
Not a word. Taking In Ihu cntlro hori

zon with one sweeping; comprehensive
glance, she made a trumpet of her hand
and called shrill and sharp:

'George!'
Then a little pair of scurrying feet came

around the corner of tho house, accompa
nied by a round, Innocent face much
stained with watermelon juice, and a sweet
voice lnqulted:

Did you call me, mamma?'

Words of cheer Hurrah! Tiger!
Tho business is picking

up a little.

3ACBspi
TRADE

Sprains rtnd Sti-ttin-a

AJFTEn. NINETEEN YEARS.
THE CASE. THE CURE.

Mllnj, luati Dttrinf tkw. l.B BlB.
Coutr, rt. UtB y.LTl 9t HfiarlBf,

lUUl.f "It. W.rll," tk foBBd bo rilhf froa
w Twk, K. Y.-- tkt BBmarou rlM4ll: TU tut ot lln, kk4 triad, tallllkwJ. Omnllt pre dBB(ktr ra4 tka

M.U . itrlUlf ixuapU (111, f leaksftf tffrlag tti urffl.u nn, Ska ku U.d Oil, bbI aka kactkt twt
la aad ft.ar Utlror for kattlaa. Yka OU iu ap.
sa run, u ti. in tkapUad, aid Ufora Ha-- b1IH ik. v., thr.wa kattla waa axkaiU4"fft. wftfn, iBaUlaUc kr Kra. OuukUl. aka waa

abl u walk aboBl bb4ltd rr tkst ut .kaa aaBiplatalfIIU till ik.ni.MjnBi, BBBkl. aarad u. THOVtnOIt,
faatmutar.

CtLreaIlhuiiiitlam,NeuraItl,Scltlc,
Lumbago, Backache, nadach,
xToothaohc, Soretliroat, Swell--(

Ingi, Froatbltea, Sprains,
I llrulaaa, Cnta, lltimi,

and Scalda.
I by Drueglit) and Dealer) tryvert.

THJt CHARLES A. VOCEIER CO., Biltlmsri. Ma.

DAY'S HORSE

POWDER
Prevents Lungl'cvcr!

Cures Distompor, Heaves, Glanders, Loss
ot Appetite, Founder, Povers, &c

lib. in each package Sold liy nil dealers.

DR. BULL' Cures
nnd Diarrhoea.

Dysentery,

Cures
Colic,

Wind
&o. BABY SYRUP

RclievcsGripIngnndSummerCompklnt.

Facilitates
Regulates tho ISoWCls!
Sold by all druggists. Price 23 cents.

"TIIE PEOPLE'S

BULL'S REMEDY"
For tho euro of

COUGHS, COLDS,
Hoarseness Asthma,

Croup, ROUGH Incipient
Whooping Con

Cough, sumption
and for tho relief of
Consumptive per-
sons. SYRUPFor Balo by all
druggists. 25 cents.

eunvc LAtiQE 8 CUDEB CIGARETTES for
tarrhl PrlflOCU. At all druggist:

HOW AND AFTERWARDS.

tlV lltV.MI MAIM A MIMM-u- .

"Two hands upon the breast,
And labor's done:

Two pale feet ciohkciI III HM,
The nice Is won j

Two eyes with shut,
And all tears reasci

Two lips w hero grief is mute,
Anger at peace": .

So pray we oftentimes, mourning our lot :

tod In his kindness nnswereth not.

"Two hands to work addi est
Aye for his praise;

Two feet that never rest '
Walking his ways;

Two eyes thta look above
Through all their tears:

Two lips still breathing hue,
Not wrath, nor fears":

So pray we afterwards, ow on our knees I

Pardon thoso erring prayers! Father, he.tr
these I

MRS. VECTOR'S PRIDE,

11Y OtHSKIIVK.

Down.lhe narrow, woodland path to the
green, shady glen.whcrdt. handsomn young
man paced to and fro impatiently, moved a
slender, white-drape- d llgttrn with cagei,
radiant face.

The deep blue ej os were alight, and a
little Hush dawned on the fair, soft cheeks.

She hastened forwaul with both small
hands outheld.

Oh, Lee, I am late.-bu- t I couldn't help
it," she said, almost breathlessly. "Mrs.
Jlarks kept me so long over that horrid,
musty IIudibras,' but I escaped at last "

And hem you are," finished her lover,
taking her hands and drawing her closer.

How radiant you look, Ilcne."
"Ilut you are just tho reverse positively

gloomy," she said lightly, then looked
more seriously into his faco that woro a
look seldom seen there. " H'hat is it, 7.ce?
Your lips are stem and there are wrinkles
between your eyes."

"Nothing, dear."
"Oh, but your very tono refutes that

statement something has gone wrong.

Tell me.'
'Well, I had a few words with mother

before I cama out that's all," ho said, a
trltle abruptly.

Ilcne Arnold looked thoughtfully at hhn
an Instant, men tain one nanu on ins
shoulder.

"I.ee," sho said, all levity gono from her
tones, "you were speaking ot me. un,
why must I bo a souico of discord between
you you two who wcro always all hi all to
each other, who never engaited In a dis

pute till till wo met. A few words, you

say they were bitter words, then. Lee, for
you never look like that unless iho;ly
moved. Why docs she hate mo so?"

"She docs not hate you, lteno; but let us

peak of other thing i, let us bo happy
while we can."

Ho smiled, but there was something in

tho emllo that deeply troubled her.
"I cannot be happy, knowing your moth

er thinks of ine in such harshness," she
said, "I wish I could win her love."

'You would Mift have lo subdue her
pride," thought I.ee Vcntor; but ho oulj
placed one arm round the girl's plastic
wall and kissed the drooping lips.

"You havo won my love bo conlcpr,"
he said softly. "Nothing can ever part, us,

llttlo sweetheart."
And T.enc, stulllns, never dreamed how

soon those words would como to her like a
mucking echo how soon her youthful
heart would bear the burden of a gt eater
crlef than she had ever known.

The moments Hew by unheeded mini
five chimes floated out upon tho summer
ntr. then Ilcne left her lover, and as she
made her way back to the villa of Mrs.

Jarks her old troubled thoughts fell upon

her.
"I have brought all this unpleasantness

Into the Ventor family." she thought
"How I would love I.eo's mother If she
would but permit me; but her cold glances

and brief words tevcal but too plainly her
feelings. She dislikes mo because Lee has
sought to win ine, and I am hut a poor

clrl, a companion to her friend, while he is

tltn Datriclan Mrs. Yentor's-son- . I wish he
were a poor man, I do, Indeed."

So musing, she found herself in the hall- -

wav of he villa, with Mrs. Marks before

htr.
"Jiss Arnold," sail the low trained

voice, "if you will step into the parlor you

will fiiid Jfrs. Ventor awaiting you."
Mrs. Ventor! The warm blood rushed

to Rene's cheeks, and her heart began to
throb painfully. Leo's mother to seeher!
Ah! this could portend nothing pleasant

and, wllh f troubled falnlness upon her,
Hene went to meet the haughty lady, who
measured her with a critical eye ere she
spoke.

Jlow uncompromisingly cold and digni-

fied sho looked, how grim was the expres-
sion that tested upon the aristocratic

how chilling the eyen tones.
"Miss Arnold, I haye come to sco ou

about a strange matter; my mission Is not
an agreeable one, but duly Is often distaste
ful."

Kent' bowed her golden head and clasped
hci hands nervously.

"I know that my sou Lee has become
Infatuated with you, and will not. listen In
reason; therefoie 1 must make my apiK'.il
to you. 1 feared lest In a moment of mud- -

ness hcwtmld actually ask you to mari
hiiu, and of I could guess your
answer."

Her tone was oven more, flinging than
her words, and pour liclie glow de.tlhlj
pale, then she looked steadily u icr,

.Madam, I havo given my promise lo
your son. 1 do not think there was mad-
ness on his part, or presumption on mine,
II e lovn each other. My motives arc not
llio.ie jon would Impute lo me."

' You have promised," exclaimed Jrs.
Ventor. "Then that promise must he re- -
called. No son of mlno can wed a poor
dependent, a daughter of the people, a girl
who has naught but a fair face lo recom
mend her. What Is mero beauty beside I lie
rank and prestige of the Vontors? Not
presumptuous?-wh- y, Miss Arnold, it was
tho height of presumption on your pail to
think you would ever bo received into our
family, 1 did not intend lo speak thus
plainly, nut jour audacity has so provoked
me."

.IS' t . .
i on iinsiiiiiicrsiauii me, ' Began poor

lichc.biit tho lady waved her hand majesti
cally.

"It shall not be I.ee will thank me for
this Interference when he has awakened
e , ,. . . . . ...iiuiu nils mail iircam. jiiss Arnold, since
you will not respect a mother 'feeslngs,
lls.cn to my words noiy: If jou refuse to
bre ik the bonds that he was foolish enough
to forge, then I shall disown him."

"Disown your son!" casped Ilcne.
"Yes, ho lias no legal claim. I will tell

you now, ho is the son of my second hus-
band; my wealth came tome from my first;
for the Vcnlors, though of high birth, have
not been wealthy in these latter days; so If
you refuse lo rccognino my claim and ap-
peal, I will make him a beggar."

Itene know she was a woman of her
word knew there was no hope of mercy in
her. If she married Lee Ventor he would
he beggared for her sake,

"Oh. you are cruel!" she faltered.
"I am proud," replied Mrs. Ventor.

"Will you choose?"
A long silence, and then Itene raised a

haggard face.
"I release hhu!" she broke forth.
"And you will go away without, seelns

hhn again?"
"Yes yes."
"It Is well," said Mrs. Ventor; and draw

ing tier costly mantle about her, she went
away without a thought of the misery that
filled the young girl's heart--

"I havo saved my son," sho thought.
Itene kept her woid; she left the place

that night, and Lee could find nnchnv to
her whereabouts. Jin did not guess his
mother's agency; lie thought some strange
caprice had sent the girl from him, and
yet, recalling her lovely, loyc-ll- t face, he
knew that she loycd hhn, and could not be-

lieve she was unfaithful; yet ho could find
no trace of her, and no word came, so hope
died within him.

t
Down a nauow stiect leadim from a

crowded thoroughfare a man slowly moved;
It was early evening and tho street lamps
sent forth a faint glow.

Near tho corner the solitary pcdcstilaii
saw a female figure leaning upon the Iron
railing of his own mansion, and something
In her attitude drew hhn to her side.

"My good woman are you ill?" he In

quired, and then started back at the sight
of tho white, anguished faco upon which
the light shone full.

"Who are you?" ho gasped. "Yoif havo
the face of Inez, my dead wife."

"1 am Reno Arnold."
"Arnold that is my name, her nanie,''

said the man tremulously. "P.ut you aro
suffering let me assist you to my home."

Once within the mansion and recovered
from her weakness, which was tho result of
fatiguo nnd hunger, for lteno had long
sought employment unsuccessfully, the girl
told her story to her now friend.

"Liste.i to mine," said the man huskily,
"1 am Itupurt Arnold, and twenty years
ago I married a fair young girl, Inez Gas-

pare!. I was insanely jealous and sho grew
to fear me; at last my harshness drove her
finm me, I sought her in penitence, but
alas, 1 found that she had died in a distant
land and her baly had been cared for by
strangers. My wife dead, my child miss
ing, I wandered forth a heartbroken man.
You are that, child, I know It You have
my name, yo".r mother's lace. Your claims
and mine shall be established."

They were established without a flaw,
and lteno Arnold, the "poor dependent,"
became a hello and heiress. Her joy was
complete when Lee Ventor came to her In
answer tn her summons, and claimed her
for his promised bride.

Mrs. Venlor was kept in ignorance of the
affair till after all arrangements, were made
for the wedding; then her heart was made
glad by the announcement that Lee was to
wed an heiress who bore a name as dis-

tinguished as her own.
Imasine her fcelln.ts when she stood face

with the girl sho had so outrageously
scorned and Insulted! for the first time her
proud spirit shrank; but Rene was too hap-

py to hold malice, and advancing to the
elder woman'I'slde, she held out her hand
wllh a sweet smile.

Yet her words, though uttered uncon
sciously, contained a thrust,

"Lot us forget the past, Mrs. Ventor,
Lea and I are happy, and your pride Is sat-- .
Isfied. I forgirs you froelyjorvf?,mutj
friends now." ' '

After all, Itonc owed that lady' a debt of
gratitude, perhaps, for ItwasMre, Venter's
pride that drovn her out Into the world

and Into the arms of her long unknown and
repentant father.

Miss Chicago H'ell. the grass never
grow undei my feet I

Miss Gotbamdooklne at the members re
ferred to) No, my dear, I should say not
4IH1C 49 IWJ lUUCll MIAHf.

4l ailc
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Men
A. V, YATES c&Co.,

SIXTH & CHESTNUT,
LKDGKI! lUTIMHKG.

Sept. s, l,ss.

.lohii Kelley of Pennsylvania goes by
lite iiamo of 'Pig-Iro-n Kclloy.' ' .

.Massachusetts boasts of 'Grandfather'
Hoar and 'Grandmother' Hawes.

What a Pretty Baby.

Is it a hoy or girl? How often tin we
hear this remark and iptcstinn. Yes, it' Is

a pretty liahy, hut Itow bad it mother looks.
She looks as if she were going right down.
She If mi thin and yellow, and her face !s

covered with wrinkles ami blolchcs. She
seems so nervous and irritable ton: but it is
easy lo account fur her condition, Child-
birth has hft lierjvitlt prnlapMis or other
displacement poisoned blood, and disoider-et- l

Mate of the stomach nnd Imwels, The
best tiling she can do i.s to use at once Dr
Pierce's Favorite Prescription 'which lias
been piepared for the expresi need nf wo-

men in this condition. All druggists.
Dr. Pierce's Pellets cleanse and regu-

late the stomach, Imwcls and system gen-

erally, 23 cents a vial; one n dose.

Senator Voorheos of Indiana is known
as the 'Tall Sycamorsc of the ll'abash.

'Uncle Dick' will be recognized by
every Illlnoisan as meaning Governor y,

, Answer This Question.
No. 2. Why do so many people we see

around us seem to prefer to stiller and lie
'made mleenible hy Indigestion, Constiti n--

lion, Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Coming
Up of the Food, Yellow Skin, when for - 7fi,
cents wn will sell them Shiloh's Syslem
Vllaliwr, guaranteed to ciirethcin.Sold by
T. I). Thomas, Leliightiui,

'St. Jerome' Is Senator Kdward's nick-
name. --

Vine. Ilernhart's laics! pet Is a big
green lizard.

John Shci man Is known as. 'Honest
John SJiei man.'

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy.

Miilnli'i. Catarrh Iicmedy, a marvelous
cine for nitiirrh, ilijilitheria canker mouth,
and liead-acli- Wllh each bottle there is
an iiigiMifiiiii. nasal injector for the more

tieatnienl "f those complaints
without extea charge. Price 50 c, bold by
T. I). Thomas Lt'hU,'hl"ii, W. Itlcry, Weiss- -
KUt.

. Cousin Tom Hallo, Carrie! Yon'yo
got n hat just like Mary .Ifavbttd's.

Cousin Carrie Yes; do you like It?
Cousin Tom - H'ell, it lookij)allirjg pret-

ty; hut hcanlly things scrape a fellow's fore-

head so. (She had always thought that
Mary Mavbud a sly minx,)

liuplnrci-ur- guaranteed hv Dr. .IMl. Mayer
Ml Arch Street, rliihi. Enseal once, no opera
lion nrhuslness delay. Thon-taml- cured. Hend
for el i Hilars.

Mother And the serpent, as a punish-

ment for tempi Ing Kve, was made lo crawl
all the rest of his life.

Hobby Well, mamma, how did he get
along before.

We have a specdv and iHndtive cure for
--.itarrli, diphtheria, canker mouth, and

hcad-acli- Shiloh's cntarrh remedy, A
Nasal injector free with each Imttle. Use
it if ynu desire health and sweet breath.
Price 50 cents. Sold hv T. V. Tliomint,.
Lehighton, XV. Dierv 1 eisspurt. ' j

Aiwa Tadema Is to bo knighted soon;
says a London exchange.

It would seem that there are enough
benighted artists already.

-'- .Mamma,' whispered Nannie, as she
turned oyer the leaves of her prayer-boo- k

In church! 'I found the spasms (Psalms),
but I can't find the plaster (Psalter)'

Merit Wins.

W desire to xav to our citizen, that for
voars wo have been selling Dr. King's New
Discovery fur Consumption, Dr. King's New
Life Pills, liucklers Arnica rsaiye ana
Klcctrlc Hitters, and haVo never handled
remedies that sell as well, or that have given

such universal satisfaction.
late I" guarantee them ever time, and we
stand ready to refund tho purchaso price,
if satisfactory results do not follow their
use. These renieuie nave won iiteir great
iHipuhtrity purely on their merits sold hy
T, D. Thomas Druggist."

Pen Pusher Guess again, Her name
was never Amelia Haves.

John Lawranre Gilbert The Omen of
the guard are not prosnostigators, beef.
eaters.

To relievo headache, correct disorders f

the stomach and increase the appetite, atd
for tho cure of liver complaint, ifse Ayei's
Cathartic Pills. They are perfectly safe to
tike, and invariably promote a hea)y
action of the digestive and assimilativem. 'l

APeeksklll man, who does 'society
a metropolitan paper, Is so lazy that he

employs an artist to draw his attention.
'The silent watches of M night' are

well enough, but the chap svwlscs to rise
early needs an alarm cloc

lUseball the St. LoaiiBttvyns re
now known as the St. Loul

1 ultra-Indig- o shade,


